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1967 CARS ANY MAKE

CAMPUS AUTOMOBILE CLUB
Now Forming for the purpose of Purchasing 1967
Models at Greatly Reduced Rates. You know the
power of Group Bargaining-why not [et it work for
you on your next car purchase-

0
PHONE 439-8665 AFTER SIX

or Write

LIN WOTTEN or JERRY LEWISKI
5805-l2th Street, Edmonton, Alberta

Regina Public and
Collegiate ScIiool Board

A representative of the Regina Public and Collegiate
School Board will be on campus Monday, February
27, 1967, to interview teachers interested in Kinder-
garten to Grade 111. French, Music, Home Econo-
mics and other subjects at the secondary level.

9

Appointments may be arranged at the
Student Placement Office, 11149-91 Avenue.

You can' t
beat

the taste
of Player 's

filters.

short shoi

ocilits
The Young Sociallst Forum will pre-

sent the vicws of Malcolîn X tonight ai
8 p m. la Tory 128.

TONIGIIT
FESTI VAL CONCERTS

Chamber music recital of Freaclh
music. performed by B.Mus. students8:30 P.11. toniglit at Con Hall. Free.

FLYING CLUB
The flyiag club will presenit the film 1

Sang of the Clouds" tanight at 8 pa.
n phys cd 126.

THURSDAY
UA. VA C

The Vietnam Action Comînittee willl
mieet Thursday at 8 p.m. lat TB 87.1
Piaof. Margaret Van de Pitt will spcak 1
ain wlîy the individuai should belli end t
the svar lat Vietnama.

PIIILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
Dr. Dcrwyn Owen front Uic Univer-

sity of Toronto will speak on The Re-
cent History of Gad Thursday ai 8 p.m.
n TI.B2. Adnmission 50 cents.

FRIDAY
PARKING

No studeat parking will bc allowed
la the Jubilee Auditorium lot ail Fil-
day.

STUDENT CINEMIA
Long Hot Suminer" will bc showa

7 pal. Friday at nmp 1.16. Adnissýon 35
cents.

MIXED CHORUS
The University Mixed Chorus will

present a progrsmn on Friday at 8:30
pm. ia Ail Saints' Cathedral, 103 St. 1
The major wark will be Mozart's
'Vesl)erae Solennes de Canfessore la
C msajor".

VOTING
Dont farget ta vote for science and

arts reps la counicil Friday. Poils will
be localcd at strategic plates on cam-
pus.

CIIAMBER MUSIC
The Young Chamber Music Players

will prescrnt a concert fcaturing the
music of Debussy, Bloch, Beethoven.
and Brahms Friday at 8:30 p.m. in Con
Hall. Ail students admitted free.

DANCE CLUB
The Dance Club will hold their

winter waltz and banquet 7:30 p.m.
Friday at Troc '59. Tickets $4 per
couple. available ini SUB rotuada at
noon.

ST JOHNS
St. John's wlll bald a Ukrainiaa Stu-

dents' graduation Friday at St. John's
Cathedra] Auditorium. Tickets f rant
Stan or Joan at 433-5045. Grads $6
couple. non-grads $8 couple.

FOLK -DANCING
There will be instruction la inter-

national foik-dancing Friday at 8 p.
la the dance studio. phys cd bldg.

THE WEEKEND
RODEO CLUB

The Rodeo Club will hold a bronc
riding and goat tyiag clinic Saturday.
Iiiterested persans phone John Lore
at 439-1217.

CYC recruiting
staff on campus

The Company of Young Cana-
dians recruitiag staff will visit this
campus March 1-3.

Their visit is part of a three-
week tour of Canadian campuses.

The aims of the visit are to
determine this generation's vicw of
the Company, to get a glimpse at
what Canadian young people are
thinking and to reach the people
who are potential company memn-
bers.

The staff will set up meetings
and discussion groups at every
campus they visit.*

hold Malcolm
CLUB INTERNATIONALE

Club Internationale wlll 'hold an
InternaItional supper 7:30 p.m. Saturday
ini Wauneita Louage with "dishes f romnaIl over the world." Members $I: non-
mnembers $1.50.

SKI CLUB
The ski Cl ub hill is now open on

weekends from 10 a.m. ta 4 p.nî. The
tow will not operate la temoperatures
below -10 'F in the morning.

OTIIERS
COMPUTING

U of A studeni chapter of the As-
SOC jation of Como>uting Machinery will
ilild a meeting and semninar 3 pa.k
Mardi i in v-129. Dr. C. C. Gatlieb,
University of Toronto hecad of dept. of
coniputing science, will speak an (data
st ructures of comiputer representatian
of graphs, trees and lattices. Ref resh-
mnts will be served.

X forumI
ACTIVITIES BOARD

The ActivMtes Board requests that ail
fraternities. clubs and any other or-
ganizations desiring eveats schcduied
on the '67-'68 campus calendar f iII out
the appropriate formis sent to thern and
return them ta the students' union
office by March 17.

WAUNEITA
coeds! You have 'cm! Wc want 'ein

Old nylon stockings. that is. The
IJaitarian Servi!ce Comimittee of Canada
asks your aid in collecting enough used
nylons ta make 200 centennial quilts
ta sead to destitute Korean families.
Place your nylons in the box in
Wauauita Louage.

CONCERT SERIES
The music of Mozart, Schumaan,

Paulencan. Rachmaaiaoff will bc
fcatured at a recital Feb. 281 at 8:30 pan,
n Con Hal No admission charge.

A rts rep plat forms
Arts rep to next year's council wilI be elected Friday.
Only two of the three candidates entered in the race sub-

mitted their platforms to The Gateway.
Poils will be open from 8:30 arn. to 5 p.m.

DAVID LEADBEATER
If students' council is truly in-

terested in the "welfare of the stu-
dents" new initiatives are essential.
Couacîl must show concern for the
student rather than the students'
union.

* course and teacher evaluation,
* faculty-student committec for r

arts faculty,
*opening of Tory bldg. and v..

wing for study,
" regular student counselling

services reports on student
problemns to council, N

" residence subsidies for out of
town students,7

" an arts faculty forum,
" redistribution of council scats,
* more cultural presentation with

wider appeal,
* regular availability of students'

council members to ai stu-
dents,

* less weighting of final exams,
* voluntary extra courses on

pass-fail basis.

TERI TURNER
Teri Turner, candidate for Arts

Rep, is running a campaign oa
issues and action. The issues
center around the student-being
educated, flot processed; being in-
volved aad active, not acted upon;
being a citizea with influence and
responsibilities. Here are some of
the issues:

* Student residences, co-oper-
ative housing,

* Appraisal of academic quality,
the "anti-calendar",

* Establishment of an Inter-
Club Council

*Artsmen Speak Out,
* Arts Student Office,
* Action on Unîversal Access-

ibility,
* Rejoin the Canadian Union of

Students,
O o t ing representation on
Faculty Couacil.

Artsmen, for a representative who
is expcrienced, competent and con-
ccrned, vote Teri Turner, Arts Rep,
Friday.

Manning catis for more
involvement by Christians

Christians should be involved in public affairs, says Premier Earnest
C. Manning.

If Christians are net involved, they have no right to complain about
actions which violate Christian ethics, he suggested at the VCF Dagwood
Supper last Tuesday.

The premier raised the question of conflicts between God's wîll and
democratic decisions.

"I think it is proper to let nmen have what they want rather than to
use power or position te force others te act contrary to their wishes.
However, politicians should also state their opinions," he said.

"God didn't fence off the Tree of Life in the Garden of Eden, but
today many Christians try to fence people off from what they want,"
he said.

LAMBDA
CHI ALPHA
FRATERNITY

11131-88 Avenue

PHONE 439-8360

Urgently requests the re-
turn of its CHARTER
which was removed from
the house on New Year's
Eve, 1966.


